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Gloa hao given te inat men wvise and holy, 1a11( supply their plat-e!y
.çomeýcîitrivances of our own 7 Are we to say of (3od's laws, that. thipy
have been tested by a trial sufficiently long, and have been fou-od wal»ting,;
Xbat. the world bas advFnced su far before the attninmente of apoatolicttl
timts fhat we.Maist have reg'.lations adaptedtQ ou; imnpioved state ? No!I
Jet us enàetvor to, entea intu the spirit of tbowe -rdinance,% whjch, God bas
appointed, and we shail soont see the characterlstios of primitive giraçes
xevive amongst us.

The folQwing observations are designedl to, set before christians the na-
cure of that.divine service, by which infants are recognised as ,memrn1ç
,of the visible churmh, that, by their understanding il they mnay be led tg
diseharge those duties which devolve upon the..

Bdptism is a sacrament, But what is A sacrament 'i Ant answer to this
cennot be %vrougbt of the namne, ivhich is of latin origin, ançi ivas unknown
tothe writers of the New Testament. The aposties ne'ier employed any
generic term to express these two, ordinances ; they called the one simply
Jaaptis.m,- and the other, the Lord's supper, We must look et the ordi-
naneçs themselves that we rnay unçlerstand what a sacrement meano.

In those ordinances cej.led sacranrts, there are employed certain seni-
sible signs,, bread, wine and water. It must be evident that these *

mentà" caa have no virgue connected with the salvation of the &QuI. IVlen'
sins cannot be washed, away by ivater, nor the 'ir souls edified by mtiterial
fo7od, by whomgoever applied. Even the Roman Catholics seem to be
aware of this, for they transubstantiate the bread anrd the wine intu the
mealibody Énd'bbood of Christ; but afier ail, this is a pour contrivance;
for it doés notappear huw eating the fesh and drinking the bloodof Christ,
which are material, coula do any thing for the sou], more thon the eatinig
of bread and drinking of wine which are alsu material. Souls do flot
eat flesh any more than they eat bread.

The elements in the sacrement are sigus, and whert understood, they
represE!nt to the mind some truths, the knowledge and belief of whîch is
gdvstntsgeous te the"soul. The using. of the sign, by washing or eaitiag
gnd- drinhing. bas nu efflciency on the sou], but the believing in -what la
represented by these signa bas. Wbat is signified by baptisi 'will ba
etated by i!ind by, at present it may be remared, that in the lords supper
the bread, apd.the wine represent the body and the blood of Christ; the
breaking of the bread and the pouripg out of the wine represents the body
of Christ. broken, snd his blood shed. In that ordinanc, therefore, thre
#hing set before the church is the death of Christ as apropitiation for sin;
aýn4 e!âtipg and drink!ng by believers, symb.oli7esg their eppropriating of
Çhrist by faith. *This appropriation iricreases :heir confidence, ýawakens
love« and promotes holinesa and juy.

.Asacramentis therefore, simply, the exhibition to the church of import-ý
aut trutha ind privileges by mens of outwar.o snil in, h
truthi or facts and privileges which have been Eelected to be sacramenitally


